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1. INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this mission was to continue: ·the techncilogical help 
and assistance in garment manu~~:tfi:i~~· ·· wi-th~n · ·:>:th_•··-··· newly 
established Clothing Unit of the D•P.~--~~;ft4ji~~if'of··Suppl:i:liJ5:,.,Min1stry 
of Finance and Development Planning."/T.ti,~;10.__~~ective o·f'~t~·e.~-Unlt is 
to coordinate and support technicafiy;:C-<local mani..a'f.acture of 
uniforms for various government agenci-es.· 

Attached to the Department of Supplies, the Garment Technologist 
·was to 

- devise and conduct training courses in 
.-garment production management 
-pattern cutting and grading 
-quality control 
-production planning 

-provide direct assistance to garment manufactu~ers 

-train his counterparts in garment technology 

-assist in the selection of candidates for sewing 
machine technician fellowships 

-preparation of ~ final mission report. 

This r~port sets out the activities completed and the results 
achieved during the mission. 
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2. Fi\CTO!?Y VISITS. -----------
'.&e factory visits were contimied during this trip al. though they have 

changed their format since the start of the project. :'then we first 

started the visits we had to turn up unannounced because the factory 

o•:mer would not be there if they lm.ew we were coming.!!ow,mor.c.i often 

than not, they ring us with a specific pro bl.em and ast when we can 

coI!le to advise them how to solve it.A lot of this has come about l"y 

cetting to lmow tl1e ownero and :-.he employees during the workshops so 

almost every factory t.liat we go into now wn see a friend1y face.I.Tore 

people i"ro!!i the U.ep::..r~ent IJO•: visit also, as well as the technical 

·; isi t that 1 <io l~lley also have a vioi t from the . quality control people 

U.oing iu-house inspection and the maintellal:JOe .people advising them on 

eq_uiJIIlent, ::.;pares, attachments etl..! .The most improved factory since the 

start of the projec·~ would have to be Franka in Gaborone and the least 

bproved in my opinion would be Commercial Enterprises in Francistown. 

·.7e can only advif:ie the owners on what to do to see improvements, they 

have to implement the new ideas themselves,if they dont then other 

factories •;1ill izuprove and pass them by .As time goes by 1 think tl1at 

some of the traditional suppliers to the department will fall by the 

wayside and be replaced by new suppliers who are prepared to do that 

little oi t extra to meet the I?ew quality standards ,measurement specifi-

cations and c.lelivEry dates. 

the tlepa:c"b.1ent is uhowing signs of getting tougher with the 

suppliers on prices.,, delivery antl quality though 1 have urged the1&1. not 

to go too deeply into the timings for the garments given by the supplier 

as none of the suppliers or aey member of ithe~ loo.al:. staff is qualified 

in work s·~udy.An.v involvement with a stop watch without proper training 

cuuJ.d cauce n. lot of problems. ·;;i th this in mind 1 a:n going to ru11 at 

le:a!lt a "uaoic •:1ork .:;tucly course in January 1991 which will give some 

insight ::i.t leas·~ into hov1 to set about Vlork measurement.l t will be a 

m·.tural t'ollow-on ~c iJle production planning workshop that we have 
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been running. ',i'orking on the principle that a little knowletiee is a 

dangerous thing then l have had to emphasise that staff members should 

zU>t be put in the position of going onto supp1iers premises to do work 

they are not ·t;rai.netl for. 

·:·he i'ac tory ov.-ner~ ~.re not making enough use of' the iu:f orma·tion 

·:!e have supplied th.cm with such as attachments,folders,workplace 

l:l'l6ineeri1ig,i:1achine preventative maintenance etc.I ts difficult to get 

them to install Solle of the inovations even whe:a we tell them how much 

IJ.oney or tL1e they can save .A perfet:t examp1e of this is the Premier 

factory. In the last report dated 30th liarch 1990 l attached a copy of 

a consultancy report b"iven to the O\mer r.u- Adam.Part of this report 

explai.11."J to : .::.· Adara how he could :nake cloth savings of 133904.2u.la per 

year for a ~,-f::r:i moll.est outlay.'~.·o date nothing has been done. 

• 
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l ~~ECIFIG~TI·~N3 .... _____ ~-.& 

'.Zhe ladies ~h:e cha.L'-4; has no,,·1 bE;en fi11ished and is awaiting testing,i t 

in very important to test any size chart before going into ful.1 production 

• 
as something may have slipped through un-noticed.1 h~ve had a meeting 

ri th the relevant staff" members to explain how it was compiled should 

' any adjustments oe nece~~sary in the future.Each style can now have its 

own full specification built U!> for it now as all the necessary information 

is avai:.aole for both male and i'emale.Another eight specifications have 

been coapleted in recent w eks which now brings the total to 32.The new 

om: 's are; .!Ue~sengE>rs grey trousers 

3Di!' camouflage cap 

!.:!:' ar....iband 

wildlife light green skirt 

I.:essei13ers safari suit 

-.: uz tumary c.:our t go vm 

::e·:: ones arc being added all of .. .;he time and it is hoped that in the 

near future; the list vlill be comple·t;e.The ma.m.tfacturers are now starting 

to ·11.n.ders tantl how to use this ne\'I information and when it fil tero through 

to them all, anC!. when aJ..1 items are covered.it shouJ.d mean the department 

will be getting standard uniforms instead of each individual. manufactuers 

ir1terpretation.Defore these sr•ecifications came i11to use it was possible 

to have garments delivered in to the warehouse from different suppliers 

with the oam~ size tag but measuring differently and in some cases also 

loolcirig 11i.f.fert:ntly ther'9fore clestroying the intention of uniformity. 

'.'he .l:la~·~~1·n vt0rkshops have also helped a great deal in 

i1:..i-..i illl) the o .P1-1ortwri ty to opend title with the students letting theru see 

l' .. 011 to ·ouild U!.i a range of patterns s·tarting from the oi•iginal size 

chart ancl specification. 
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4. _gUALI!! ~O~iTROL. 

The new quality control system ifi world11g quite well and improvements 

can be seen in the work being delivered. The main reason for this is 

that the work is 1Jeing examined on the premises of the supplier with 

the produc:·t;ion peoi.>le present anu any mistakes are being corrected 

~ecliately • .Jefor!;! it uneu to ue delivered to the warehouse and the 

Ilistakes •.-1e1·e 110t .found witil the end user took delivery and of course 

the supplier !1ad already been paicl.Any supplier is a lot more ready to 

listen abou"I. rec tifing mistakes v1hen he lmows that he will not be paid. 

un·til this h::i.s '...>ee11 do.ne. 'iome su1>pliers are having a hard time meeting 

tl;e new quali 1:,y s, anG.~clo be::!ausc they have had it so easy in the pant, 

~:;1;; do n.1Jfll'et;la:,c:- tLcir prol>leuo but upgrai.ling their levels of quality 

l.'or the tlejJa:ct.;1e.:.::': o.;· :::U.i.Jpl:,' the will :iutol!l['.tically upgrade the othe1· 

i tei.~s they :...cu1ui·al..!·~m"'c for ot!1er· clients wL.ich uhould then lead to a 

fuller orucr -~oo:'- i'o.J.:· the.Ji. 

Tl1e i'ir:;; t years result:...: •:Iont serve to prove much a:;:: they will 

b8 very Va.!'ieu ar.: the di1'ferent suppliers have to get used to the new 

.z;y:;te-:n.Event.ually ·:;e will be looki1:ig for something like a 2~ :r·eject 

ra ~e iu the factory and o. 5;: \01iieH checked in the warehouse.At the 

?:10 •. ~ent we :rtill. ii.ave occasions when the inspector is recording 100: 

i·ejcc:, l'a~c: \·:i lii1 a 11cv1 ~u_pplier,hence the variable resul·ts.As can oc 

st;en there is a ver:y long way to go to make up that gap and 1 wouJ.cl no·t 

e;~_t.1ect the :.:;yLJtc:u to be functioning fully for at least a couple of years 

as there io i:;u1.:u a lot of work to cio.1.'ventual.ly it \•rill become the Iilain 

fuHction o.i" tl1e l.le~artt:ieut. To make it Vlork to its fullest extent then 

l;he quality ~ol1i;rol staff must be fv.lly tTained in all of the necesuary 

Ul'8S.O, be \.!Ollfiuei•t in using ilieir kr.ov1ledge and have the complete backing 

o.i the ~enio:r· oi'fi.;e:ru of the dc1>ari.1iie11t of supply. 

' 
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5. '.1'0RKSHO.P.3 • 

T11e workshops have contimied to be in demand and we are now beginning 

to see some oi the results. ·;7i tl1 the knowledge that some of the students 

have gaineU. frou the various courses it has helped some of them improve 

• their posi tiou wi:th their present employer, some have moved on and up and 

some have ~tarted ·their O\'lll small business. This shoul.d mean that there 
• 

has been a generul improvement all round.Most workshop participants ask 

at some point duriric :i c;ourse ii" they can attend any others. The feedback 

from employee::> ancl e~.~i.Jloyers is very positive. 

':.hen we start the extl'!!ision one of the first priori ties is 

to builJ up a i.Jasic \·!Ork study course for the new year.This will be a 

natural follow on fro:a the production planning course where we were 

teaching the students about ga.rn:ent breakdown now they need to knot-7 how 

to convert the breakdown operatioilB into minute values.At the moment 

a.ll of the l.la...'ltli'u.ct-urere work by guesswork Vlhich ·oenefits nobody.Deca.use 

they are ~;uh!iitting ~riceu and quotes by guessing then some of them 

cou.J.r: be iiu.,tir~ ther;1Selves ou~ of buoiness without knowing it • 

.i~l 01· tlle norkshops :1ave been well attended and during this 

split l!licsion, 12 weel;:s plus G w;;:ekz, ne have managed to record 378 student 

du;;'s.::'llis give£ a total of 1216 :'or the project so far.During the latt.er 

pl?..rt of this ::d:.;sion wo managed to fit in an advanced pattern course 

which included pattern maniplil.lation and some blocks made in imperial 

me:isures in cn.ee tlle~/ have to work on experts at some time. '.!he major: '-y 

of the ctudentc U.iti ':1ell but if rte do the course again we need to increase 

it oy o:uc.: wee1c. ·.:•] hc-ve nov: completed five basic pattern courses which 

;:1eans ti1aJ.; a.t-Jp1·o;:i::i.atcly 40 people have learned how to make patterns and 

thut uhoulu Mean ·that the neec.1 to purch83e patterns from South. Africa 

sl1oulu oe at al• encl. TI1e students l·i.a.ve r.W.so been taught to grade so the 

practise o.f ·uuyi11f'," just one size a.ncl adding a centimetre all around it 

to increa.oc it ohould also Dtop,:.wking· a better fit of the finished 
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6. E·;iUIP~!:, 

The f'abric inspe::tion ::iat.:hine has still not turned up, al though it is not 

a li.l~.I.D.O. purc:t1ase it is urgently needed so that an oyerator can be 

oelected and trained und, r our guidance.As soon as it is in place and 

working along with the fabric testing equipment then the department 

should should star·~ to see some changes in its fabric utilisation figures.· 

~~hen the suypliexs o.:: fabrics,liniri...gs and fusibles become aware that tests 

&J.d checks c:-:-s being earrieti ou.t then the department will become less 

vulnerable i:o cl<£i.pini;, _piece ~i:.1.ortages, \"1eigh t loss, fading, pilling, cloth 

i'la•:JS, nar:L·o~·1 f a.'Jrics etc etc. 

:i."t ·::a.r; rc·:..:o:::ner:ded somP. ti!.J.e ago that a small te.::hnical library 

DC; se;;t up, the books have been orde1~c;u. 1 understand but have not ye'..; 

arrivecJ..It i;; cri tictl to have tLis back-up before the experts leave so 

that the local co1 .. u1tcrpar"' .. s have ;:>oru.er:here to go if they are asked questions 

they have no a::.swere for. 

All of ttw ;;!t1uipl!lent i£ ii~ good v10rking order and the maintenance 

trainees have -~aken over the servicing of i t.Al.1 of the equipnent is in 

daily USE: uy the local 13tafi' • 

'.'ie hope i;o i.>c 5iving co~·nco in basic work study in January 1991 

ancl us we oilly hu.-..re ·:.airee stop v1atches l have suggested to the depal·tment 

to purci.1ase wwth&r ter.1. us it is i:.n.possible to l1ave £tudents Rharing u 

\·rat.ch duril'lb prae tic&l courses. 

'.~'he u:.::.i:L'or.:i unit now hao i to own transport, this ia proving to be 

cxtre:.~ely w;ei'ul .Lor stal'f doing factory visits for quality control ancl 

1!lachim: r.iaintcnance. ~'.his we el·: i ·~ i:; in I.Iochudi and .Pilane with the two 

~ruirwe i.;;cc·rw . .i.1.i.c:::: :.~.1.cJ ~1ezt wee~~ i L .:::;oes to l!'ranci=town,r:aun, l'utUl!l.e etc. 

·~.1.l1:: ..i.ni:;:c;~·.J J..:Li t ~10.:; IlO\'I .1.~urcha.:iecl i •.;:::: o·.-rri. single neet.1.lc J.oe:kz ti tch 

:.•a·..: .~1~··(; vr:·.it:~l :i.:.; :.i ~.i..i__; usc:ci i:'~ t;~e laooratory anO. as en c;:::u:nplc tlw."ing 

i.m • .>ie: t1achi:.!e ru:.'.in~u!•ai.1.CL: course:.;. 

• 
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::i)t_u·irig thi.:: split visit we have successfully completed 

the plonneci. ·;;ork .:;-::.L1eL~u.le.'.:.'he er::!phanise has been on work.sl1ops and getting 

the ladie:c; si::i:: chart 1inished.A:.; ::-J.entioned before we have also completed. 

au adva.:1cc cow:se ln pattern mak.i.1Jt;. The factory visits have ccntinued but 

:if..u,LJ.6 ·fui:J :.rission we ~rn.ve hacl full cooperation from all of 

-the depar~_:c.:·;; o.r .3Ui:Jply staff a .. u ·:Jie f)ersonnnel in the factories. 

;..;.~.~).:.,. 1~ave aga.i.11 bee.i: .l:lelpful to us in letting us use their 

pr·c,_rises [..i.ld ·::c ai·c ~10\'I traLling on'-' of their own staff to run courses 

hi1.1~eli' so ~hey do uot have to rely on us in the future. 

Ori. .. lie: ~0 ~1 i~l.l6-ust 1990 ·::e rar. an extreTJ.ely successful demons-

tration i11 t!1e clep:JXtiaent; of supply :for invited guests.l'he local radio 

anu newspapcr3 were tl1ere, we havl; since had a favolirable repart in the local 

pres::; and the .iJi1,ector of 'i..he clepartment of supply was interviewed on 

the 1·aclio .111 e de!il.o ns tra ti on its elf wer: t very well with the local G tai"f 

O.e,.:on.~ tratinc i;l ... cir rn::nfounu skillz. '~he rn.ajori ty of the guests v1ere either 

suppliers or e1.1.cl asers, for e;.::araple we had the ..2olice,B.D.F • .Prisons, Ou.s·.;oms, 

Iuidgration, '.'/ildJ.ife etc. ':'ie feel it gives an opportunity for the tv10 sides 

to meet an.cl :~:or tiie;:, to become m:~u:e of the equipment and services :?UP11 

a\·ailable ·~o t~1e;!~ through the good offices of the department for their 

.:..lutual be11efit. 

u;ie no:cc co .. u1:;e1·pr.ir~, .. :ei,lm ilcaneng,has joine<.l the w.dt bringing 

Jv...::rall,11ot only the de1n.1.rtr.1ent of supply ·but the industry as o. 

whole, a.ppeai·!";; to ce clependint; J. e~w .m the necessity of getting just about 

everything i'ro;,u :.iouth .iSrica.ln .i.JaI'"ticular,patterns and machine repairs, 

r.J.l of which Here ~·rmn over the border. \"/hen you try to compute the co:Jt 

the suppliE-:r ·:1as paying before iH terms of lost factory time, travelliilG 

ti:;i.e, down time t: Le the cos-ts 'llere i1orrenclous but now they are able to 




